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STAT K TREASURER RE EUS ES 
TO PAY IWFimWT WARRANTS

Boise. June 2—The democratic 
state officials. In. ludlng th govern
or. secretary of state, aiul tor and 
treasurer—who have been in their 
offices at Boise only a few days 
wLJUn the past thirty, will be oblig- 
e«!pto pay their own expenses in the 

future or have the highest courts of 
the state pass on their claims.
State Treasurer Eagleson has re-1 
fused to pass on the expense claims 
presented by those officials who have ! 
been touring the state and who have 
put in their expense claims for pay-j 

ment.
Treasurer Eagleson claims there is 

no fund available for this purpose, 
and that he cannot pay the claims, 
and if the Democratic state officials! 
in a body insist on “saving the 
state.” they will have to do it at 
their own expense or get some high- 

^er authority to say that it is all right 
lor the money of the state to be 
spent in that way.

It is a noticeable fact that for the 
past month "Democrats only” are 
sufficiently conversant with the sit*

' uation to impart the needed knowl

edge to the people and warn them 
of the grave dangers the nation is;

whenever a j 
Republican
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Now $1395 

July 1st $1595
confronted with; and 
Btate trip is planned, 
state officials are not only not asked 1 
to Join the party, but are not even I 
notified that such a tr'p is contem- j 
plated. A close tab has been kept 
on many of the trips and places vis-1 
ited, and it Is a noticeable fact that 
such occasions are notable for the 
gathering of local Democratic poll- i 
tlcians, great and "near great,” and j 
many “close corporation" discussions! 

are held at which no doubt plans 
are made for “future hopes.” The 
meetings terminate always with the 
governor and other state officials | 
making speeches, all of which are | 
well received.

The people of the state of Idaho j 
are loyal to their state and nation,! 
and have respect for the positions j 

held by those in authority, though it \ 
is doubtful if a great deal of Infor- j 
mation is imparted to them.

At any rate the recent batch of ex- ! 

pense bills, amounting to almost 
$400, were turned down by the state 
treasurer, who said that he had no 
authority to pay them, and if the 
officials insisted on leaving their of
fices and public business the,greatest 
part of each month they would have 
to pay the bills themselves or find 
some other way to make th e/täte do 
it other than presenting them for 
payment and having them paid.

The information given the people 
by the governor is no doubt well in
tended and is well received, though 
there is considerable doubt of *lts 

value. A number of people feel that 
the sermons of "political economy" 
come from a doubtful source, par
ticularly when the sermons are on 
conservation and saving, when they 
—the people—are paying for the 
“get acquainted trips.” It now re
mains to be seen if the trips will be 
continued, now that they are to be 
personally financed.

The price of the Chandler Six, pioneer of all light 
sixes and now the leader more distinctly than ever 
before, advances $200 at the close of business JunQ 
30th. On and after July 1st, the price will be $1595.

Will Still Offer 
Much Excess Vaiue

Car Continues 
Identically The Same

There wil. be no change of any nature 
in the Chandler at the new price. The 
present series, greatest in Chandler his
tory, will be continued without alteration.

The Chandler Company has striven to 
avoid this advance in price. But the 
advance is unavoidable. It would have 
been justified months ago. Almost every 
item in cost of production has advanced 
materially.

The $1395 price could have been con
tinued only by cheapening the car. And 
the Chandler car has never been cheapened.

At the new price the Chandler will still 
offer excess value. Distinctive Chandler 
features—Bosch High Tension Magneto 
Ignition; solid cast aluminum crank case 
extending from frame to frame; annular ball 
hearings in transmission, differential and 
rear wheels; silent chain drive for motor 
shafts and many other features character
istic of the finest high-priced cars—are not 
found in other cars selling so low as the 
advanced Chandler price.

At the present $1395 price, there is no 
other six comparable to the rur in 
design, equipment and performance.

Choose Your CHandler Now 
At Present Low PriceYOUNG LADY DOER GUARD

DUTY AT RAILROAD CROSSING!

New Albany, Ind., June 4.—Uncle j 
Sam has a recruit taken from the: 
ranks of railroad men who leaves noj 

gap In the ranks of those who must j 
move the nation’s traffic.

The Baltimore ft Ohio Southwest-j 
«rn has a new crossing watchman f 
here, whose first act was to wash 
the windows and scrub the floor of| 
the shanty her predecessor had va
cated.

She is Miss Marie Travers of Cin
cinnati, O., who was attracted by a 
statement by Daniel Willard of the 
Baltimore ft Ohio, that among the 
things women could do to aid their 
country would be to relieve men on 
diity at railroad crossings. She vol- j 
unteered her services and was as j

FIVE ATTRACTIVE CHANDLER TYPES OF BODY

Four- f*o s seng er Roadster,
Four-Passenger Converuüte Coup* ruher built) I19VS

Seven-Passenger Touring Car, S1395 
Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan (Fisher built) $2095

Limousine, $2695 
All prices /. o. b. Cleveland

J. C. Rich, Local Agent Phone 69
«

COMPANY, Cleveland, OhioCHANDLER MOTOR CAR

signed to duty here.
Miss Travers replaced a crippled ! 

railroader, who in turn took the ! 
place of an able-bodied man who 
had enlisted in the army, at another 

She appeared for duty

X
resellnd by Hin« of th» B ,rt*p*

I #I,»00,«00 cn«nlriM before th«y entered the 
11l.Vtltt.yyo war Melt lake Tribe««

WAR DEBTS. as follows:
! IK*. I-v-W.

4. Lengthen the Life 
of Your Machinery

Some harbor th** fear that tin- 17. IK'.S 
000.000 Indebted«* ss < r »led bv the' Ittl . , .

war will h«- s crushing burden for »he I »«4 
American people to bear While it is 1*64 (Aug 31 l 
true that the burden will be el!renie 
ly heavy is light in comparison 
with the debts contracted by oth'-r 
belligerent countries Moreover, nur 
country never was in a belter post 

tion to finance a war.
The war of the revolution was 

financed by various makeshifts a«*4 
our credit was poor for some year* 
after it was ended The debt of th» 
war of 1*12 14 again injured ou.* 
eredit The Mexican war came or 
In a period of prosperity when our] 
credit was at its highest The war 
was financed with ease, and the debt 
it the close of the conflict w s $66.-

•j 1,12 ,«u«.««0
.. 1,*16.000,O<*0

2,*46,000,000

Although this was a staggering
debt the expanalon of the country 

nd the tremendous development of 
•rade made the burden seem ilchi 
fly 1193 the outstanding Indebt d 
•ess bad been decreased to $13*. 

**«»» 476 The wtsr with Mpaln lift«*’ 
t to II.166.320.27.6 on July 1. 1*9» 
''he policy of redaction after the raa 
.(oration of peace was adopted am 
he debt soon fell below the billin' 
»ark. but *>« increased by sbos< 

* I ooo aas.no« by the tsswanr« o' 
he panama canal hoada. or shoo 
II# per capita at tba opening of th- 
present conflict

point.
equipped with the regulation signal 
flags and with n uniform 
perched upon her blaclt locks, 
hours of duty are from 6 In 
morning to 6 at night.

The condition of the ahanty placed

P*K ATBI.M* t HIMSHK
cap 
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It has been proven that 75 per cent of the 
depreciation of farm machinery is due to 

\ weather exposure—only 25 per cent is due to

Swear and tear.
This means that rust destroys your machin- 

{ ery three times taster than u-e,
I You can’t save your machine» from %rrmr, but you can »ave them

from ruit. P.uud a »lied, keep your 
macuinn in it when not in use.

A machine *hcd it very simple to 
build. It doesn’t cost much—in fact, 

, is c .caper than paying for new ma- 
3 chinery or new part», Build it now.

Ye have t»e necess .ry cement, luut- 
I ber, shingles, roo ng, etc., and will 
I lie glad to help you with the plans. 

J Let'» ietk it o' er. This put* you 
under no obligations.

Pocatello. June i. The patriot I *r 
of the Chlors* residents of Uttla e t 
was manifested today »ban sixteen 
of the wall known Chinas* maiden(• 
took (3 600 worth of Liberty bond* 
through the fttockgrowers Bank * 
Trust company.

Hong Kes. tong known to th 
people of Pocatello, headed (he Us 
by purchasing $1999 worth, sad next 
earns Hong Niag. who bought $6*' 
worth Hong Pub Wak. Hong K* 
and Chow Hoag Boot« cams neat 
with 1199 aneh The balance of the

beside the tracks for the protection ; 
of the watchman from the weather 
did not meet her approval at all. Be 
tween trains her first day was occu
pied in giving it a thorough cleans
ing. She says that the intends to 
have a little garden beside the track, j 
and proposes to have the shanty cov
ered with trailing vines before the 
summer is over.

Railroad men, commenting upon ; 
the attention Mian Travers attracted 
in her nnusnal post, said it would: 
be n common sight before many' 
months, as the heavy enlistment of 
younger men engaged in such rail
road tanka would make the filling of 
their places n problem.
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w~-~i fed i amount was mad* up by pnrehagara
»S contoured w th a debt at Tb* addition of |7.»9t.9'>9.*#9 tej«* bonds 

he close of the 1*12-14 war of our nattonal debt w II torn-vat th« TW» act of loyalty from people 
capita to a' out th' who are sot r Usons ef the connin', 

able to meat *ta eM’satioos j n»ivate«tt of Germany's debt before | la commended
127.999,990 «hen th** country waal fM.r

-*r LGEM STATE LUMBER CO. When jk* dsll war heean th* tt*W j ibis war 
rbirh had fluctuated aomewhat atnre

I Seas who ha va not as yet purchased
a Liberty bond abooM wall study thsOur * r«dlt ta th* highest In the

1 *»*«*<* *' * Co he war with Meitco was aboet 166. I world and w* can fight about a year 
90.090 The government debt dur-1 of the war without Surd eu tit g 

.at the nertod of the civil war was'salves beyond

action on the part of the Chinee# It 
ahoald ha as laçant Its inward the 

limit a trendy purchase of Liberty bonds.

6 • « A'toe men go to the front and en
gage In battle and others get married 
and do their fighting at home.

RALPH J. BIT’K. Manager
Montpelier, Idaho
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